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j$d (Highland) Regiment Ad:utant John Armstrong, 
from the Half-Pay of thc late 100th Regiment, to 
be Quarter-Master, vice Donald Mac Donald. 

Ditto, Quarter-Master John Kennedy, from the 
43d Regiment, to be Quarter-Master, vice John 
Armstrong. 

Captain John M'Donell, from the Half-Pay of the 
late 71st Regiment, to be Captain of an Inde
pendent Company of Invalids at Berwick, vice 
James Graham. 

Captain Lieutenant Philip Melvile, of the 71st 
(Highland) Regiment, to be Captain of an Inde
pendent Company of Invalids at Guernsey, vice 
Honourable William Murray. 

Cqinmission in the Militia, signed by the Lord Lieu
tenant. 

Northumberland. Adjutant Robert Baron appointed 
Captain by Brevet. Dated November 16, 1786. 

N pursuance of the Directions of an Act passed 
in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of His 

present Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 
" An Act*, to repeal ib much of Two Acts made in 
" the Tenth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of His 
" present Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker of the 
"' House of Commons to issue his Warrant to the 
" Clerk of the Crown fbr making out Writs for the 
*' Election of Members to serve in Parliament, in 
" the' Manner.therein mentioned, and for substitu-
*« ting other Provisions for tlie like Purposes," I do 
hereby give Notice, that it hath been certified to me 
in Writing, under the Hands of Two Members of 
Parliament, that the Right Honourable Thomas Vil 
Hers, commonly, catted Lori Hyde, late Member of 
Parliament for the Borough of Hellstbn in the Courity 
of Cornwall, is become a Peer of Great Britain, 
and summoned to Parji arnent i and that 1 shall issue 
iny-Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out 
a new Writ for the electing of a Burgess to serve in 
this present "Parliament for the said Borough of Hell-
jfton, in the room ofthe said Right Honourable Tho
mas Villiers, commonly' called Lord Hyde, now a 
Peer of Great Britain, and summoned to Parliament 
as aforesaid, at the End of Fourteen Days after the 
Insertion of this Notice in The London Gazette. 
Dated the 5 th Day of January, One thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-seven. 

C. W. C O R N W A L L Speaker.. 

Whitehall, January 1. 
•A $ several Artificers and Manufadurers, Subjeds 

•** of Gnat Britain, have from Time to Time gone 
into Foreign Countries to exercise tbeir several Callings, 
ten tr ary /<> tbe Laws of these Kingdoms; the follow
ing Absirads of Ads, of Parliament of tbeir late 
Majesties, King George tbe First and Second, and of 
His present Majesty, sor preventing fucb Pradices, 
are. publisted for tbe Information of all Persons vobo 
may be ignorant of tbe Penalties they may incur by 
Disobedience to tbem.-^-And it will be observed, that 

fucb Penalties likewise extend to those vobo are any -ways 
concerned or instrumental in tbt Sending or Enticing 
Artijtttrt or Maoujcrflurtrs out of thtft Kingdoms, OP 

in tf-.e Exportation ofi the Tools and Instruments used 
by them, as well as to tbe Artificers or Manufiadurers 
themjelves. 

Statute 5 George I. Chap. zy. 

F any Perfon stiall contract with, entice, or solicit, 
any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brass, or 

other Metal, Clock-maker. Watch-maker, or any 
other Artificer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign 
Countries, out of the King's Dominions, and shall 
be convicted thereof upon Indictment or Informa
tion, in any of the Courts at Westminster, or at 
the Assizes or Quarter-Sessions, he shall be fined any 
Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
for the first Offence, and shall be imprisoned Three 
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per
fon having been once convicted, sliall offend again, 
he shall be fined at the Discretion of the Court, and 
imprisoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be 
paid. 

If any of the King's Subjects, being such Arti
ficers, shall go into any Country out of His Ma
jesty's Dominions, to exercise or teach the said 
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's 
Subjects in any such Foreign Country, exercising 
any of the said Trades, ihall not return into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri-
ain, in the Country where such Artificers ihall be, 
or by any Person authorised by iuch Ambassador, 
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from 
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; such Persons 
ihall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being-
an Executor or Administrator, or of taking any 
Lauds, &c. within this Kingdom, by Descent, De
vise or Purchase; and shall forfeit all Lands* 
Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majesty's 
Use, and shall be deemed Alien, and out of Hi* 
Majesty^ Protection. 

Upon Complaint made upon Oath before any 
Jujlice of Peace that any Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any such Artificer, or that any such 
Artificer hath contracted, or is preparing to go out 
of His Majesty's Dominions, for the Purposes afore
said; such Justice may send his Warrant to bring 
the Person complained of before him, or before, 
some other Justice; and if it shall appear by the Oath 
of one Witness, or by Confession, that he was guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such Justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter Sef» 
sions: And if such Person ihall refuse to give Seen**-
rity, the Justice may commit him to Goal till the 
next Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and until he ihall 
be delivered by due Course of Law. And if any 
such Artificer sliall be convicted upon Indictment of 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation tq go 
beyond the Seas for the Purpose aforesaid, he shall 
give such Security to the King, not to depart out of 
His Majesty's Dominions, as such Court ihall think 
reasonable, and ihall be imprisoned till Security 
given. 

Jf any of the above Offences ihall be committed 
in Scotland, the fame shall be prosecuted in the 
Court of Justiciary, or the Circuits there. 

• -. , •-' . ,•••. .•• • -,. Statute 


